
46TH ANNUAL    KEWEENAW RIDE 
 
 
RIDE INFORMATION: OUR RIDE BASE CAMP WILL BE AT THE MARQUETTE COUNTY FAIR GROUNDS 

M-553 BETWEEN MARQUETTE AND GWINN. Base camp is about 8.5 miles south of 
US 41 near Marquette or about 11 miles north of Gwinn. 

  
The trails are beautiful, mostly two track or designated horse trails; trails are hard pack sand 
and grass, limited rock, with a small degree of road riding. Vet checks are in camp. It is an 
easy ride to do without a pit crew. Base camp is at the fairgrounds in an open grassy field 
with a few electric hook ups (bring electrical cords), indoor bathrooms and water from a 
hose. We do have a box stall available for $15 for the weekend, you may need to bring 
sawdust and will have to clean your stalls after use. If you plan to use box stalls, you can use 
the RV area for electric hook up, but horses are not allowed by electric hook ups per fair 
rules. The grounds have good cell phone service. We have wonderful trophies and a best 
condition award from an easy-going group of people. On Saturday night, we will have our 
legendary Be There Raffle! We are always accepting raffle donations. Saturday night 
potluck, please bring a dish to pass. Shopping, restaurants, and feed stores are only a 15-
minute drive from the camp.  
 

DIRECTIONS: From the North: US 41 South to M-553 then about 8.5 miles and turn right onto Co Rd Nh 
to the fairgrounds. From the South:  US 41 North to Highway 35 North to M-553 North and 
turn left onto Co Rd Nh to the fairgrounds. Take the first road to the right into the fair 
parking area and our camping area. Watch for signs. 
  

RIDE SCHEDULE: Saturday, September 7,2024 55 Mile Endurance Race (~7:00 AM)  
  55 Mile Competitive Ride (~7:00 AM) 
  30 Mile LD Ride (~7:15 AM) 
  30 Mile Competitive Ride (~7:30 AM) 
 
 Sunday, September 8,2024 30 Mile Competitive Ride (~7:30 AM) 
  30 Mile Limited Distance Endurance (~7:15 AM) 
  8 to 15 Mile Novice Ride (~10:00AM) 
 

JUNIORS RIDE FOR $25!                     
NON-AERC members add $20.00. 

 
ENTRY FEES 55 Endurance Race Adult $90.00 
 30 Limited Distance Adult $70.00 
 30 Competitive Ride Adult $70.00 
 55 Competitive Ride Adult $90.00 
 Novice Ride Adult $40.00 

 
RIDE VET: RAE ANN BIRR 

 
CAMP FEES:  Camping fee $50.00-weekend. 

For exact ride location, directions and/or questions please call or email any of the following members: 
 

MEMBER PHONE # EMAIL 
WENDY 906-362-9633 fastsneaker@gmail.com  
KAREN 906-370-2950 kjarvi0914@gmail.com 

CAROLE 906-370-4753 sunyville@hotmail.com 
KATIE 920-497-3062 kdrn98@aol.com 
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